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week, they dispensed $2 in charity.
Out of 20.87 another week they did
not give one cent for the cause for
which, thejr begged the money. Out
of $56.96 they gave 80 cents. Out of
$41.59 they gave 40 cents. In fact
the more they managed to collect
the' more reluctant thejr seemed to
be to'part with any of it

Collins has five solicitors, but these
solicitors have to live, aomisolicitors
quit because they couldn't make
enough out of it, which is a reflection
on the gullibility of the public in not
shelling out to help one man escape
the necessity of earning his living by
hard work.

The Samaritan Army is located at
11 South Sangampn street. Branches
of the profitable industry are located
in Norfork, Neb., Webster City, la.,
Kansas City, Valpariaso, Ihd., Bart-letsvil-

Okla., St Louis and St. Joe.
The branches don't alwaya come
across with the 10 jer cent; so Col-
lins says he only averaged about $75 .

a year from this end of the industry.
David E. Dale of the Redeemers'

Army lives at 739 S. Oakley avenue.
This industry is also incorporated.
He has three regular solicitors; one
30 years old who looks 20; one 50 and
"another 60. Those that board at the
headquarters get 25 per cent the oth-
ers 60 per cent One boy who collect-
ed, according to report of investiga-
tion conducted by the commission,
was-- able to support himself and his
mother.

Dale wa& unable to unravel the in-

tricacies of his bookkeeping system
so will appear today with his book-
keeper.

"General" Hattie Morgan of the
Slum Army had carefully copied the
records into a nice clean book which
she brought down to the commission,
but will have to return today with the
original records.

The investigation of the "baby
farming" game was also gone iflto
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